MAKING THE
MOST AND
WASTING
THE LEAST
Ideas and inspiration to help you
live sustainably at home

Want great
taste and no
food waste?
More of us are now planning the big
weekly shop, which is good news for both
purse and planet as wasted food is a major
contributor to climate change. However,
a YouGov poll from Zero Waste Scotland
recently revealed that 1.8million Scots
still don’t plan their shopping and meals
– and are therefore not making the most
of the chance to save money, food, and
all the resources that went into growing,
transporting and packaging it.

families how easy it can be to save money
and protect the planet with small, simple
changes in behaviour towards food.

If you’re one of those shoppers who doesn’t
use a list, needs some recipe inspiration
or just wants to see how to make the
weekly food shop go further, there’s a new
campaign on the go that can help.

What’s on the menu? Simple
breakfasts, tasty lunches, delicious
dinners
For just £40 a week, you can feed your
family breakfast, lunch and dinner while
joining the fight against food waste.

Introducing ‘Great Taste, No Waste’
You can feed a family of four for a week all
for £40 with zero food waste. And the best
bit? All the shopping lists and meal planning
is done for you.
Love Food Hate Waste Scotland has
teamed up with Lidl GB and its portfolio of
over 100 Scottish stores. This exciting new
initiative offers a month’s-worth of shopping
lists, meal planners and tasty recipes to feed
the family while minimising food waste too.
Every week from 30 July a new shopping
list, meal planner and associated recipes
will be available to download from www.
lidl.co.uk/greattastenowaste
Shopping lists and other top tips
List making and meal planning are among
our top tips for reducing wasted food at
home. ‘Great Taste, No Waste’ shows

Given that almost two thirds of us say we
shop less frequently now than before the
coronavirus pandemic, and with changes to
the shopping experience sometimes making
in-store shopping a longer process, having
a ready-made list can really help. The
‘Great Taste, No Waste’ shop makes it easy
to buy, store, cook and enjoy good food.

Top tips to prevent food
going to waste:
1. Plan your meals in advance and make a shopping list
2. Check your fridge and cupboards before you go shopping
3. Storing food in the right way helps it stay fresh for longer. Did you know
your fruit and veg lasts longer in the fridge, in a bag that’s tightly tied?
4. Using your freezer to store ingredients and leftovers is a great way to
make your food go further
5. Plan your portions – use the handy portion calculator at www.scotland.
lovefoodhatewaste.com to make the right amount of pasta and other
foods
6. Know your dates - never eat food after the “use by” date, but “best
before” is an indication of quality only. Use your judgement to check it’s
still good to eat

The varied menus featured as part of the
‘Great Taste, No Waste’ campaign include
family favourites and tasty new dishes. From
roast chicken dinners to veggie curries,
homemade soup to weekend pancakes:
the simple cook-at-home recipes are
bound to be hit with the whole family, as
well as being kind to your wallet and the
environment.
Try it out for yourself
Find out more and browse the latest recipes
here and to download the lists and meal
planners simply click here.
Be sure to let us know how you’re getting on
– tag #GreatTasteNoWaste
@LoveFoodHateWasteScotland on
social.
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Love Food Hate Waste is here to
help us all make the most of the
food we love. Find out more at:
scotland.lovefoodhatewaste.com
Or follow us on:
lovefoodhatewastescotland
@ZeroWasteScot
lovefoodhatewastescotland

